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Texaco Is Building
New Service Station

The Beaufort News
fnblislfcd every Thursday at Beau
fort, Carteret County, North Car.

Gray Hassell and David Beveridge,

The building will represent an invest-

ment of approximately $5,000. It will

be ultra modern in design with a full

glass front. It will have a tile floor,

men and women rest rooms and
stea mheat for wintertime use.

Beaufort Newt Inc., Publisher
AYCOCK BROWN Editor

Texaco Oil Company is building a
new and modern designed service
station on Front Street. It has been
leased by Joe Barbour who wlil be
assisted in the operation of same by

laudable than the continuation of

the railroai to Ikaufort, it is noth-

ing thort of betrayal of the people
of" Beaufort and eastern Carteret

County to abf'jh their railroad
while cse other things are

receiving favorable attention.
Bouhier Dam, T.Y.As IWima-quad- y

and the Florida Canal don't
North Carolian. Butmean a thing to

the railroad running to Beaufort
does and to abolish it to avoad the

expenditure by the State of a few

thousand dollars just doesn't make

ccnP esneciallv when it is evident

Subscription Rates t

(In Advance)
One Year U-B-

Six Months .75
fhree Months .60

Dine in Cool Comfort

very uncomplimentary terms
about 'government relief work
which gives employment to
persons at higher prices than
the farmer can afford to pay.
This farmer said that held
hands are being paid 10 cents
per barrel for picking Irish pa-tato- es

and ten and fifteen cents
per basket for picking beans.
But the bigges ttrouble is that
he cannot get laborers enough
to do the work. It is one of
those situations which should
be intelligently looked into by
those in authority. It is true
that the farmer cannot offer
continual employment to field
laborers, and for many months
those on 'relief have been giv-
en more or less steady employ-
ment during certain work per-
iods. It seems that some sort
of system should be adopted
whereby the 'relief worker'
would have to take work in the
fields at certain seasons when

fhe above prices are for the first,
second and third zones. In the fourth

a delphia many stations which are
further apart are i:nicr the dhvc
tion of one head, with suitable mes-

senger service between points to ex-

pedite the handling of business.
It is recognized that there is a

limit below which the management
canot go in effecting economies
without imparing operation, but the
managements that are making head-

way today are loathe to recognize
these limits until exhaustive analy-
sis and investigations are made.

There are some labor agreements
that may be involved which entail
unnecessary expense that both par-
ties may find a middle of the road
arrangement for settling which would
tend to curtail cost

The way the thing stacks up to
me is that the "cow is in the mire"
and if you don't get her out instan-te- r

the old critter will pass cut.
With all of the easy money that is

floating around the United States of
America and with all that has been
and is being expended by the State
of North Carolina for purposes less

gone the rate is $2.00 a year.

--at-

that in time it can be made to bej

I hope that the business men of

Beaufort will renew their fight with

increased vigor and that Beaufort
j

Entered as second-clas- s matter Feb-

ruary 5, 1912 at the postoffice in
Beaufort, North Carolina, under the
let of March 3, 1879.

MEMBER N. C. PRESS ASSO.
The Jewel Dining Room

(Adjacent to Hotel Fort Macon) '

MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.
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and vicinity will continue to enjoy
the advantages of railroad facilities.

Your? very truly,

THOMAS K. CARROW,

Superintendent of Safety,
The Pennsylvania Railroad.

Philadelphia, Pa.,
June 7, 1937.

Beach Management
Makes Fine Gesture such employment was avail

The Management of Atlantic able. It is something which a
Beach made a hne gesture this newspaper editor cannot work

out, but he cheerfully and will-

ingly expresses the views of
this farmer which is a view

Under the Personal Management of
LOUIS SARANTIS

A Restaur anteur of 25 Years Experience
IN NORFOLK, Va.

shared by many farmers of pro
duce growing Carteret at this
time.

week when they announced
season tickets to the beach and
eurf and to The Casino at very
low prices for the homefolks
here in Carteret county. The
prices are so low for season
tickets, surely no one can com-

plain and the citizens of Car-
teret should show their apprec-ia- ti

by with the
beach operators. In the past
there has been some criticism

LARGEST DINING ROOM ON CARTERET'S COAST
COOLEST DINING ROOM on the ATLANTIC COAST

WILLIAM J. HENDERSON
iNEW PORT Funeral services for

William J. Henderson, 41, were con-

ducted at the Henderson home here
Sunday, June 6, at 4 o'clock with
the Rev. Mr. Dixon, pastor of the

DELICIOUS SEAFOOD
A feature of this fine Dining Room

Methodist church officiating. Inter-
ment was made in Cedar Grove cem-

etery.
He died at his home on N. Mann

street here Saturday following an
illness of several months. He was a
native of Pender county the son of

at times about the rates charg-
ed for entrance through the
gates. This criticisim usually
came from Carteret county cit-
izens who felt that since they
were home folks, they should
be shown some consideration.
Bob Connell probably had that
thought in view when he an-
nounced today that season
bath tickets for adults would
cost only $5 and for children,
only $2.50. He probably had
that thought in view when he
offers a seasons ticket to The
Casino dances for the nominal
sum of $7.50. These season
tickets are good for bathing in
the surf every day during the
season, for morning or after-
noon. The Casino tickets are
priced so low that dancers at

the late G. H. and Julia Rouse Hen-

derson. He was a World War vete-
ran and a member of Elm Camp 336,
W. O. W. Prior to his entry into the
Army he was section foreman here
for the Norfolk-Souther- Following
his honorable discharge from the
service he was unable to work and
his condition from War effects grad-
ually grew worse, eventually caus-

ing his death.
He is survived by his widow,

Mrs. Letha Garner Henderson and
the following brothers and sisters:
0. H. Henderson, Mrs. Dora Orms-by- ,

Mis. Julia F. Cox of Wilmington;
Mrs. Ennon D. Mann, G. Dozier Hen-

derson and Claude V. Henderson of
Newport.

Make Our Soda Fountain Your

REFRESHMENT HEADQUARTERS

Fastest Service and
The Coolest Spot In Town

THREE REGISTERED DRUGGISTS IN OUR N

DEPARTMENT READY TO SERVE

YOU

UN-KEA- T YOURSELF! If your tongue is hanging
from the heat let your favorite barman (is that
you?) make you a long, frosty rickey or "Collins"!
The special dryness of Calvert Gin lends a flavor

you'll like to cool, refreshing drinks. And ; ; : You
know what to expect Jrom Calvert.

The Anchorage Is
Opened To Guests

tending every week-da- y night
can check up on Labor Day
and find that their nightly
dances cost only a few cents.
Atlantic Beach gives much for
the money expended by pat-
rons there. No other resort can
boast of a surf so safe, of such
efficient life guard service, of
free board walk concerts every
afternoon by a splendid orches
tra such as Jimmie Livingston
and his musicians. And start-
ing on Monday, each night in
The Casino will be a special
night starting with Amateur
hour on Monday, Girl Break
on Tuesday, Regular dance on
Friday and soon an added at-

traction each week.

The Anchorage, the old C. P. Dey
home at 605 Front Street, was open

F. R. Bell, Druggist
SERVICE TO THE SICK

BEAUFORT, - - . N. C.

Three Registered Druggists to Serve You
MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

ed this week for the reception of
guests. Mrs. Henry B. Jones, is pro-

prietor of the new establishment,
which will aid materially in solving
the summer vacation housing prob-
lems here. Mrs. Jones says that in
addition to several guest rooms she
will operate at an early date, a din-

ing room in connection with rooming
facilities.

DISTILLED LONDON DRY
S.V?:"P C iY ETD l,TU-lI- COR.. RELAY, MB., AND EXECUTIVEOFFICES. CHRYSLER LOC.. N. V. C. CALVERT LONOON DRY CInJmVmW-MII- M. W Anwican train neutral t4rltft.

Beaufort Needs
More Guest Homes

Opening of The Anchorage!
An auction market for the selling

of vegetables by growers in New
Hanover and surrounding counties
was started 6n May 31.

KEEPS FOOD MQ!!!il TOG SflR TOGS?
1

l.fWGEIL n
Our Mail Box WITH

THIS re H
RAILROAD

(Continued from pa;."' o:f )

Thli Food-Safet- y Indicator is
PROOF of Frlgidalre'i GREATER
PRXJLCT-ABILIT- In .11
Deluxe lad M titer models, It's
right en it dtr, alumyt in light. Ic
promt, without aven look inside,
that Frigldiire maintains SAFETY-ZON- E

COLO. This keeps food safer,
fresher.loncer... saves on food bills
even la the hottest weather. Frifid-tir- e

also provide MOIST Cold for
vegetables. , . EXTRA Cold for
meet. . . FREEZING Cold for Ice
cream end froien desserts. Come
in. See the PROOF.

for the reception of guests at
the former C. P. Dey home on
Front street this week was a
wortwhile move on the part of
Mrs. Henry B. Jones. Although
this splendidly located home
cannot take care of the large
number of guests a regular or
even a small hotel could take
care of, it will serve a worth-
while purpose. It will be poss
ible to accomodate up to 20
persons there, and that will be
a great help in solving Beau-
fort's summertime housing
problems. This week the Cham
ber of Commerce has received
several letters from persons
who wanted to come to Car-
teret coast and spend a vaca-
tion in Beaufort. The type of
accomodations sought, in most
cases furnished cottages are
just not available. So Beau-
fort lost out. In at least two
of the inquiries received the

farties sought cottages on
or Morehead City.

The Chamber of Commerce
secretary contacted rental
agents at these places, but no
places were available. If the
popularity of Carteret's coast
continues to increase, it will be
absolutely essential that some-
one construct cottages for rent
to take care of these vacation-ists.A- n

excellent idea for
home owners in Beaufort
would be to follow the example
set by Mrs. Jones and operate
as guests houses it would in--

cidently prove a profitable bus-
iness. At Myrtle Beach many
such places have been estab-
lished and proven profitable
and successful for the opera-
tors. Something must be done
to remedy the housing situation
in Beaufort, Atlantic Beach,
Morehead City and all Car-
teret, if this coastal county is
to continue growing as a resort.

PRICES
A AS UQW AS

$123.50

sand was thrown up all over the
landscape.

It was not long after I left Beau-

fort to seek a livelihood that I land-

ed a job with the Pennsylvania Rail-

road. To be a little specific, I have
been in the railroad business 37 years
and the nature of my work has nec-

essitated almost continuous travel all
over the United States and has en-

abled me to appraise the value of a
railroad to a community. This, to-

gether with the fact that Beaufort
suffered for 50 years or more with-
out the advantages of a railroad,
giving Morehead City an equal advan
tage, makes me feel certain that if
the railroad ceases to operate from
Beaufort, no one can estimate the
possible evil effect it will have upon
the community from a business
standpoint.

It is conceivable to me that in the
course of time any number of small
or even sizable business enterprises
might choose to locate in Beaufort
if the railroad is continued which
otherwise would not consider this
location because of the impossibility
of getting car load raw material and
shiping manufactured material in
car load lots.

In the last 5 or 10 years I have
personally seen non-payi- railroads
or parts of railroads put into the
black by the adoption of strict bus-
iness methods. Thus, I recommend
that consideration be given to an ex-

amination of the situation' to see
whether or not there could not be a
consolidation of Beaufort and More-hea- d

station management, both pas-
senger and freight, and effecting any
other economies that might be pos-
sible.

On our own railroad here in Piil- -

1. GREATER ICE-ABILI-

2. GREATER STORAGE-ABILIT- Y

PLTMOOTR OWNERS REPORT 18 TO
24 MILES TO GALLON . . . AMAZ-
INGLY LOW UPKEEP COST . . . BEST
ENGINEERING IN THE LOW PRICE FIELD
How much will it cost to run? How much will
it cost to maintain? How much will I get for
i when I trade it in? These are important
questions to consider in choosing your new car.
Plymouth owners will tell you that they get 18
to 24 miles to the gallon even when their cars
are no longer new. They'll tell you that Plym-mou- th

is the car that stands up best . . . costs
least of "AH Three" to maintain, even after the
first 20,000 miles. Because Plymouth stands up
best, the Plymouth owner often gets up to $100
more allowance when he trades for a new car
than he could get for any other low priced car.
This year, get the extra value only Plymouth
fives you. Enjoy Plymouth's record-makin- g:

economy and long life. Get the thrill of the
famous hushed ride . . . the safety of controlled
hydraulic braking- - . . . the luxury of extra sis

sad room.
Try it a Plymouth today at our expense.

PAUL'S GARAGE, Inc.

BEAUFORT, N. C.

3. GREATER DEPEND-ABILIT- Y

4. GREATER PROTECT-ABILIT- Y

5. GREATER SAVE-ABILIT- Y

v Cute Current Cost to tS Bona I See so electric meter
pn tuhrfm year earrMeter-Mise- r does SUPER DUTY
at amazing saving;, because it's lb ttmpittt rtfrigtrrtimg
Murtmmiim mr kutlll

FRICIDAIRK IS MADK ONLY BY QENKRAL MOTORS

Carteret Hardware Co.
The Labor
Situation

A produce farmer dropped
by The Beaufort News office
this week and requested that
we write something about the
labor situation as it pertains to
farmers now harvesting their
Various crjps. He spoke in

Incorporated
NORTH CAROLINABEAUFORT


